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Abstract
Declining hunter participation threatens cultural traditions and public support for conservation, warranting
examination of the forces behind the downward trajectory. Access to lands for hunting, an often-cited reason for
nonparticipation, may play a critical role in the retention and recruitment of hunters. Meeting the access needs of a
diverse hunting constituency requires understanding how hunters use and perceive access opportunities, particularly
public-access sites. Given that perceptions of access are entirely place based and degrade with time, traditional
postseason survey methods may fail to adequately quantify the value of public access to the hunting constituency. To
overcome the potential limitations of postseason surveys, we conducted on-site assessments of hunter perceptions of
habitat quality, game abundance, ease of access, and crowding as well as whether the experience met the hunters’
expectations and their likelihood to return to hunt. Over 3 y, we interviewed 3,248 parties of which 71.5% were
hunting. Most parties (65.9%) reported having no private access within the region of Nebraska where they were
interviewed. Parties (67.6%) were largely limited to two or fewer hunters, most of whom were adult males (84.3%) who
were, on average, 41.2 y old. The perception of public-access sites was generally positive, but 43.1% of parties
indicated that game abundance was below average despite 59.2% of parties seeing game and 37.3% harvesting at
least one animal. Similar to other explorations of hunter satisfaction, we found game abundance, and in particular
harvest success, had the most consistent relationship with hunter perception of public access. By surveying multiple
types of hunters across sites that encompass a range of social and ecological conditions, we gained a broader
understanding of how hunters perceive public access in real time, which will help to inform future management
decisions to foster and improve public-access programs.
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Introduction
State fish and wildlife agencies rely on hunters to fund
conservation initiatives through license sales and excise
taxes on outdoor equipment and in some cases to
facilitate the management of wildlife populations
through regulated harvest (Conover and Chasko 1985;
Holsman 2000; Mehmood et al. 2003; Bhandari et al.
2006). The ongoing decline in hunter participation (Ryan
and Shaw 2011; Larson et al. 2014) not only constitutes a
threat to the longstanding cultural institution of hunting
but also to vital conservation and management support
(Enck et al. 2000; Li et al. 2003). Providing sufficient
access is among the many constraints limiting participation in hunting (Wright and Kaiser 1986; Miller and Vaske
2003). For hunters, access, broadly defined as ‘‘the ability
to derive benefits from things’’ (Ribot and Peluso 2003),
translates to the ability to pursue game animals on a
piece of land and gain the associated social, sustenance,
and health benefits (Wright and Kaiser 1986; Miller and
Vaske 2003). In the United States, private property plays
a critical role in providing access for hunters (Brown et al.
1984; Wright and Kaiser 1986; Miller et al. 2002), but
access to private lands is declining (Lauber and Brown
2000; Jagnow et al. 2006), in part due to demographic
trends toward urbanization that have weakened the
social ties that historically facilitated access to privately
owned properties in rural areas where game is most
common (Schulz et al. 2003; Stedman et al. 2008;
Robison and Ridenour 2012). Disconnected from private
landowners, hunters from urban communities increasingly rely on locations open to public hunting (Miller and
Vaske 2003; Stedman et al. 2008).
Given the increasing importance of public hunting
opportunities, there is a need to understand the hunters
that use public sites as well as their perceptions of the
opportunities provided. Wildlife agencies traditionally
rely upon postseason mail or phone surveys to assess
hunter perceptions and attitudes, but recollections and
opinions of experiences change with time and setting,
increasing the potential for introducing unintended
biases when assessments are conducted independent
of the experience (Bradburn et al. 1987; Marsh 2007;
Lynch and Addington 2010). Moreover, postseason
surveys are largely incapable of associating a hunter
and his or her experience with a given location at a
specific time, limiting the value of postseason surveys to
understanding the general concept of satisfaction and
leaving managers with limited detail on how to improve
access programs.
Herein, we identified the users of public-access sites to
quantify hunter perceptions of public-access hunting
opportunities across nine socially and ecologically
distinct regions of Nebraska, USA (Figure 1). Because
Journal of Fish and Wildlife Management | www.fwspubs.org

the perceptions of access are entirely place based and
change with time (Bradburn et al. 1987; Marsh 2007;
Lynch and Addington 2010), we interviewed hunters
immediately following their hunting experience. We
asked hunters to rate their perception of public-access
site attributes related to satisfaction: habitat quality,
game abundance, crowding, and accessibility. Furthermore, we inquired whether their experience met their
overall expectations and whether they were likely to
return to hunt the same property again. By recording
factual (e.g., harvest) as well as perceptual information
immediately following an experience, we aim to
overcome some of the limitations of postseason surveys
and collect place-based information that more adequately describes the hunting experience and hunter
satisfaction (Smith 1984; Connelly et al. 2008). Looking
across a diversity of measures, we provide a baseline for
understanding of how public access shapes hunter
satisfaction with the intent of helping managers develop
more effective public-access programs.

Methods
Study system
Nebraska is ~97% privately owned (Bishop et al. 2011),
and although it is possible to hunt most rural lands in
Nebraska with landowner permission, access to private
lands is often limited (Sigmon 2004), and even hunters
with access to private lands often use public-access sites
at some point during the hunting season (Nebraska
Game and Parks Commission [NGPC] 2017a). Our study
area included nine regions (Figure 1) that varied in the
number and total land area of public-access sites,
composition of public-access ownership, human population density and infrastructure, and game species
availability and abundance (U.S. Census Bureau 2010;
NGPC 2017b). We use the term ‘‘public access’’ to
reference any location where hunting is open to the
public at any time. Public-access sites included publically
owned properties (e.g., state-owned Wildlife Management Areas, federally owned U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service Waterfowl Production Areas) and properties
enrolled in the Nebraska Open Fields and Waters
program, a public–private partnership whereby the state
leases public access on private lands.
Hunter identity, success, and perceptions
To understand the value of public access to hunters in
Nebraska, we opportunistically interviewed parties exiting public-access sites following a standardized creel
survey protocol (Pollock et al. 1994). We interviewed
hunters from September 1 to January 31 (upland, small
game, waterfowl, deer, and fall turkey seasons) and from
December 2019 | Volume 10 | Issue 2 | 2
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Figure 1. Survey regions where we conducted in-person interviews from September to January and from March to May on state,
federal, and private properties open to public hunting in Nebraska, USA (2014–2017). We selected survey regions to represent the
diversity of available game and variation in the proximity to urban centers of public-access sites throughout Nebraska.

March 25 to May 31 (spring turkey season) of study years
2014 to 2015, 2015 to 2016, and 2016 to 2017. Because
of logistical constraints, interview effort among regions
was not equal, we did not conduct interviews in all
regions during all possible seasons or study years, and
questions relating to site perceptions were limited to the
first two study years. We defined an access site as a
Public Land Survey System section of land (i.e., square
mile, or 259 ha; U.S. Geological Survey 2018) that
included any land open to public hunting. All sampling
locations were no larger than a single section, but
multiple sampling locations could be adjacent to one
another (NGPC 2017b).
Interviews (Appendix S1, Supplemental Material) aimed
to ascertain what parties were doing on a public-access
site (e.g., hunting, hiking); and for parties that were
hunting, to identify party attributes that may affect
perceptions of the hunting experience, including party
size, age, and home zip code of party members, game
animals seen and harvested, primary game animal being
pursued, and whether parties had access to private
hunting lands. We generated additional demographic
data based on reported zip codes, including median
income and population density (U.S. Census Bureau
2010, 2016, 2018). We used population density to
categorize individuals as coming from urban (.313
people/km2; U.S. Census Bureau 2010, 2016, 2018) or
rural communities. Parties identifying as hunters were
asked why they chose the site they were hunting and
how they found out about the site. We also asked
hunters to rate their experience on a 5-point Likert-type
Journal of Fish and Wildlife Management | www.fwspubs.org

scale (1, below; 3, average; 5, above) regarding habitat
quality, target game abundance, crowding, ease of
access, likelihood of return, and whether their experience
met their expectations. We only collected information on
parties that agreed to be interviewed and included at
least one member over the age of 19 y, per institutional
human subjects’ policy, and conducted all work under
Institutional Review Board approval 20120912892EX.

Analysis
We used general descriptive analyses (SPSS 25.0,
version 25.0; IBM Corp., Armonk, NY) to summarize
information on party-level participation and composition
for the various study regions and type of game animals
pursued, as well as basic demographic characteristics for
individual party members. To further understand how
characteristics of the hunting party affect their level of
satisfaction with their experience afield, we conducted a
series of independent ordinal logistic regressions of
party-level perceptions for six measures of their publicaccess hunting experience: habitat quality, game abundance, crowding, ease of access, likelihood to return, and
met expectations. We included as predictors in each of
the six separate models the categorical variables study
region and species of game animal being pursued;
binary responses (yes, no) for female, youth, or
nonresident inclusion in the party; and the continuous
covariates representing mean party age, median income,
and home population density as well as party size and
number of target game animals seen. We also included
December 2019 | Volume 10 | Issue 2 | 3
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Table 1. Representation of outdoor activities reported by
parties interviewed on state, federal, and private properties
open to public use in Nebraska, USA (2014–2017).
March–May
Activity
Angling
Camping
Exercise
Horse
Hunting
Mushrooming
Other
Nonrespondent
Picnic
Running dog
Scouting
Target shooting
Trapping
Water sport
Wildlife viewing
Working

September–January

%

6SD

N

%

6SD

N

11.41
4.55
2.64
1.67
55.24
4.86
2.80
0.81
0.49
5.33
4.01
1.10
0.00
1.34
2.40
1.34

17.09
2.68
2.42
2.68
30.90
5.89
2.49
0.75
0.85
2.29
3.70
0.95
0.00
1.23
1.75
1.23

130
29
16
4
196
49
18
5
1
23
33
8
0
11
9
11

2.63
1.53
1.15
0.03
77.76
0.00
0.72
3.36
0.15
3.13
5.04
1.47
0.91
0.03
0.93
1.17

1.77
1.68
0.41
0.05
6.05
0.00
0.77
1.91
0.13
0.48
2.53
0.42
0.16
0.05
0.92
0.25

83
53
32
1
2,127
0
25
80
5
90
159
44
25
1
31
34

harvest success, limited to a binary response (yes, no;
anyone in the party harvest an animal) because of the
significant differences in bag limits and likely expectations among game species pursued. For each parameter
in the model, we calculated the parameter estimate
(6SE), Wald statistic, and associated P value as well as
odds ratios and associated 95% confidence intervals. For
each model, we assessed four measures of model
performance (Hair et al. 1998): 1) a v2 test for goodness

of fit, whereby a statistically significant value (i.e., P ,
0.05) indicates that the final model is an improvement
over an intercept-only model; 2) Pearson’s v2, whereby a
statistically significant value indicates that the observed
data are inconsistent with the fitted model; 3) deviance,
a measure of unexplained variation in the model such
that higher values reflect a less accurate model; and 4)
three measures of pseudo R-squared, whereby larger
values indicate better model fit.

Results
Over 3 y, representing spring and fall hunting seasons,
we approached 3,333 parties using public-access sites in
Nebraska, and we successfully interviewed 3,248 (97.4%
response rate). Hunting (71.5%, n ¼ 2,323) was the
predominant activity reported (Table 1), with parties
interviewed in the fall (n ¼ 2,127) primarily identifying as
white-tailed deer Odocoilus virginiana hunters or ringnecked pheasant Phasianus colchicus hunters (Tables 2
and 3), and parties interviewed in the spring (n ¼ 196)
limited by regulation to hunting only wild turkey
Meleagris gallopavo. Mean party age was 42.4 6 13.6 y,
and most parties were small, with 67.6% having two or
fewer hunters. With the exception of the Southeast and
Rainwater Basin regions, which had low female participation, and the Loess Canyons region, which had high
youth participation, there was relatively little variation in
party gender participation (10.8% of parties included an
adult female hunter) or youth participation (15.7% of
parties included a youth hunter; Tables 2 and 3). Parties

Table 2. Game pursued, demographics, success, and relationships with public access for hunting parties interviewed in different
survey regions from September to January and from March to May on state, federal, and private properties open to public hunting
in Nebraska, USA (2014–2017). We selected survey regions to represent the diversity of available game and variation in the proximity
to urban centers of public-access sites throughout Nebraska.
% of parties reporting

Region
North
Panhandle
South
Panhandle
Southwest
Loess
Canyons
Harlan

n
326
12
587
139
219

Platte
103
River
Northeast 19
Rainwater 357
Basin
Southeast 561

Mode
party
size,
Primary fall
no. (%)
game

At least one member is a

%

2 (39.3) White-tailed 44.4
deerb
2 (50.0) Mule deerc 41.7

NonWoman Youth resident Urbanitea

Target game

‘‘Public’’ as
Lacking the primary Site discovered
private reason for through public
Seen Harvested access site selection
outreach

9.8

14.4

61.0

18.6

51.5

35.9

74.8

21.2

42.9

25.0

16.7

25.0

8.3

66.7

25.0

50.0

0.0

41.7

60.5
46.8

12.9
17.3

17.4
30.2

65.8
18.0

41.2
10.8

66.1
45.3

32.9
24.5

62.9
71.9

23.9
38.1

50.1
66.2

83.0

11.9

7.3

15.5

16.9

75.8

41.6

82.2

35.2

36.5

71.3

10.7

12.6

6.8

6.8

59.1

56.3

35.9

31.1

15.5

84.2
55.7

0.0
9.0

36.8
12.9

15.8
17.1

21.1
40.5

84.2
78.4

78.9
50.7

36.8
60.8

15.8
8.7

26.3
39.5

2 (38.0) White-tailed 37.9
deerb

8.4

16.0

18.9

55.6

45.6

31.2

64.5

27.5

57.6

2 (33.0) Pheasantd
2 (41.6) White-tailed
deerb
1 (44.3) White-tailed
deerb
1 (43.7) White-tailed
deerb
1,2 (21.1) Pheasantd
2 (34.7) Pheasantd

a

Based on U.S. Census Bureau data for reported home zip code of hunters.
Odocoileus virginianus.
c
Odocoileus hemionus.
d
Phasianus colchicus.
b

Journal of Fish and Wildlife Management | www.fwspubs.org
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Table 3. Demographics, success, and relationships with public access for hunting parties pursuing different game that we
interviewed from September to January and from March to May on state, federal, and private properties open to public hunting in
Nebraska, USA (2014–2017).
% of parties reporting

Regulatory
group

Game

Migratory birds Doveb
Ducksc
Geesec
Upland birds
Groused
Pheasante
Quailf
Small game
Rabbitg
Squirrelh
Big game
Antelopei
Elkj
Mule deerk
White-tailed deerl
Fall turkeym
Spring turkeym
Furbearer

n

Mode
At least one member is a
Target game
‘‘Public’’ as
party
Lacking the primary Site discovered
size,
Nonprivate reason for through public
no. (%) Woman Youth resident Urbanitea Seen Harvested access site selection
outreach

47 2 (40.4)
181 2 (37.0)
7 2 (42.9)
13 1,2 (38.5)
777 2 (32.2)
80 2 (43.8)
20 1 (40.0)
24 2 (41.7)
18 2 (38.9)
9 2 (77.8)
163 2 (42.3)
739 1 (38.4)
34 1 (35.3)
196 4 (44.9)
10 1 (46.7)

4.3
7.7
14.3
15.4
10.8
2.5
15.0
12.5
22.2
11.1
16.6
11.8
17.6
7.1
6.7

19.1
14.4
0.0
30.8
17.8
3.8
30.0
12.5
5.6
22.2
16.6
15.0
17.6
14.3
6.7

6.5
17.4
0.0
38.5
39.1
38.5
25.0
14.3
38.9
0.0
44.8
29.6
29.4
67.9
13.3

28.3
33.7
28.6
23.1
44.8
41.0
55.0
61.9
16.7
22.2
16.6
32.2
32.4
26.9
13.3

83.0
87.3
85.7
46.2
60.5
66.3
80.0
50.0
77.8
11.1
49.1
50.5
44.1
65.8
20.0

46.8
70.2
42.9
15.4
37.8
47.5
55.0
50.0
0.0
11.1
17.8
23.5
20.6
63.5
20.0

74.5
60.2
42.9
76.9
58.7
66.3
50.0
91.7
72.2
33.3
71.8
71.4
64.7
73.5
33.3

21.3
8.3
28.6
30.8
22.5
23.8
30.0
41.7
33.3
22.2
28.2
26.3
20.6
27.6
60.0

38.3
40.9
42.9
76.9
54.2
61.3
50.0
70.8
55.6
44.4
54.0
39.0
50.0
42.3
26.7

a

Based on U.S. Census Bureau data for hunter reported home zip code.
Columbidae sp.
c
Anatidae sp.
d
Tympanuchus sp.
e
Phasianus colchicus.
f
Colinus virginianus.
g
Leporidae sp.
h
Sciurus sp.
i
Antilocapra americana.
j
Cervus canadensis.
k
Odocoileus virginianus.
l
Odocoileus hemionus.
m
Meleagris gallopavo.
b

that included women were also more likely to also
include youth hunters (21.5% youth participation in
parties with women and 15.0% youth participation in
parties without women).
Nonresidents were present in 35.6% of parties, but
they were more common in parties in western Nebraska,
primarily driven by high rates of nonresident participation among spring turkey hunters, upland bird hunters,
and mule deer hunters (Tables 2 and 3). Parties with
nonresidents were older on average (45.3 6 13.3 y) but
had similar party makeup (10.9% female, 13.6% youth) to
parties in general. Urban participants were present in
35.5% of parties but were more likely to be found in
parties in regions surrounding the metropolitan areas of
Lincoln and Omaha, as well as the Southwest region
(Table 2), which is relatively near Denver, Colorado.
Based on the type of game animal hunters were
pursuing, small game hunters had the highest participation rate among urban hunters, followed by pheasant
hunters (Table 3). Parties including urban hunters were
slightly older (43.7 6 13.3 y) than parties on average, and
the inclusion of urban participants in the party was not
related to female (11.9%) or youth (14.2%) participation.
Because most of the parties consisted of one or two
members, the demographics of individuals within the
Journal of Fish and Wildlife Management | www.fwspubs.org

party generally reflect the patterns seen at the party
level. Most members of the hunting parties we
interviewed were adult males (84.3%), with only 5.4%
being adult females and 10.3% being youth (Tables 4
and 5). Hunters reported being, on average, 41.2 y old,
but the most visited regions of Nebraska supported an
older constituency (Table 4). Hunter age varied by the
different type of game they were pursuing, with the
oldest being quail hunters and the youngest duck
hunters (Table 5). Similar to the party-level data, 65%
of the individual hunters we interviewed were Nebraska
residents (Tables 4 and 5). Although nearly 60% of
Americans live in areas that would qualify as urban based
on population density (.313 people/km2; U.S. Census
Bureau 2010, 2016, 2018), only 30.1% of the hunters we
interviewed lived in urban areas, a pattern that differed
little by residency (nonresidents, 32.4%; residents,
29.2%). There were however regional differences across
Nebraska, with the Southeast region having the greatest
proportion of urban public-access hunters (50.3%; Table
4). With the exception of fall turkey hunters, big game
hunters were less likely to be from urban areas than
migratory and upland bird hunters, but small-game
hunters included the highest participation rates by
urbanites (Table 5). The regional differences we noted
December 2019 | Volume 10 | Issue 2 | 5
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Table 4. Demographics of hunters interviewed in different survey regions from September to January and from March to May on
state, federal, and private properties open to public hunting in Nebraska, USA (2014–2017). We selected survey regions to represent
the diversity of available game and variation in the proximity to urban centers of public-access sites throughout Nebraska.
Region
North Panhandle
South Panhandle
Southwest
Loess Canyons
Harlan
Platte River
Northeast
Rainwater Basin
Southeast
a

n

Age (y)

6SD

Resident
(%)

6SD

Median incomea
(US$1,000)

6SD

Home densitya
(population/km2)

6SD

617
26
1,237
289
347
159
60
716
946

40.4
35.0
44.5
32.7
42.3
37.6
36.5
38.9
42.4

15.4
15.5
16.1
15.4
14.7
15.1
15.2
16.7
15.3

41.1
76.5
36.1
84.8
83.0
91.8
90.9
85.7
81.8

8.2
0.0
3.8
6.1
5.0
2.2
8.7
1.7
2.9

55.7
51.3
62.0
54.2
51.3
56.4
52.5
58.8
62.6

16.1
9.3
21.5
10.0
13.2
16.0
11.6
18.2
19.9

194.3
41.0
437.8
127.5
257.2
84.3
101.0
425.7
565.6

502.8
105.2
674.9
333.7
656.2
205.3
305.2
621.2
626.0

Based on U.S. Census Bureau data for hunter reported home zip code.

in urban participants were also reflected in the median
income, as urban hunters tended to have higher incomes
(Table 4). This was not true across all types of hunters, as
the most urban population of public-access hunters—
small-game hunters—had among the lowest median
incomes (Table 5).
Parties were generally successful in engaging with
game animals: 59.2% reported seeing the game they
were hunting and 37.3% reported harvesting at least one
animal. Parties that successfully harvested an animal saw
more game animals (successful, 116.6 6 1,416.4;
unsuccessful, 17.6 6 213.0). Successful parties had a
similar average age to parties in general (42.2 6 13.4).

Parties with nonresident hunters (40.2% successful),
urban hunters (39.4% successful), and youth hunters
(44.7% successful) were more successful than average,
but parties with female hunters were less successful
(33.3% successful). The percentage of parties seeing
game animals varied little among regions, but harvest
tended to be lower in western Nebraska, and was
highest among spring turkey hunters (Tables 2 and 3).
With the exception of the Platte River and Northeast
regions (Table 2), most parties (65.9%) reported having
no private access within the region of Nebraska where
they were interviewed (Table 3). Indeed, 24.1% of parties
reported selecting a site simply because it was open to

Table 5. Demographics of hunters pursuing different game that we interviewed from September to January and from March to May
on state, federal, and private properties open to public hunting in Nebraska, USA (2014–2017).
Regulatory group
Migratory birds

Upland birds

Small game
Big game

Furbearer

Game

n

Age
(y)

6SD

Resident
(%)

6SD

Median incomea
(US$1,000)

6SD

Home densitya
(population/km2)

6SD

Doveb
Ducksc
Geesec
Groused
Pheasante
Quailf
Rabbitg
Squirrelh
Antelopei
Elkj
Mule deerk
White-tailed deerl
Fall turkeym
Spring turkeym

83
379
14
20
1,607
151
35
31
39
11
339
1,260
61
344
23

35.3
33.7
41.1
37.8
44.2
51.9
42.1
36.0
40.2
40.6
38.3
39.8
42.0
41.0
34.7

3.1
1.7
10.1
3.7
1.1
3.1
1.1
3.4
6.0
9.5
2.2
0.9
5.3
1.1
3.5

94.8
87.4
100.0
64.7
60.5
64.3
82.4
93.5
72.2
100.0
57.0
69.1
74.0
30.4
88.0

3.4
1.8
0.0
27.0
5.0
7.9
7.8
1.9
6.2
0.0
6.7
8.1
11.6
10.0
15.0

48.9
58.8
48.5
58.6
60.8
64.3
54.9
53.6
55.1
54.4
56.5
58.1
62.7
57.4
52.2

16.0
17.7
9.9
18.9
20.4
20.6
13.8
13.4
17.4
15.3
15.4
17.4
24.1
17.7
13.2

375.8
363.3
375.2
426.3
457.4
369.3
799.5
900.9
174.7
136.4
153.4
328.6
425.5
317.3
129.8

679.6
600.0
640.0
627.5
657.5
539.2
714.2
742.7
500.6
271.4
491.5
564.8
560.7
638.1
414.8

a

Based on Census Bureau data for hunter reported home zip code.
Columbidae sp.
c
Anatidae sp.
d
Tympanuchus sp.
e
Phasianus colchicus.
f
Colinus virginianus.
g
Leporidae sp.
h
Sciurus sp.
i
Antilocapra americana.
j
Cervus canadensis.
k
Odocoileus virginianus.
l
Odocoileus hemionus.
m
Meleagris gallopavo.
b
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Table 6. The perception (mode, response percentage) of public hunting sites by parties interviewed in different survey regions from
September to January and from March to May on state, federal, and private properties open to public hunting in Nebraska, USA
(2014–2017). We selected survey regions to represent the diversity of available game and variation in the proximity to urban centers
of public-access sites throughout Nebraska.
Region
North Panhandle
South Panhandle
Southwest
Loess Canyons
Harlan
Platte River
Northeast
Rainwater Basin
Southeast

Habitat qualitya
5
4
5
5
5
5
4
5
4

(42.0)
(58.3)
(43.8)
(61.1)
(32.1)
(48.5)
(47.4)
(39.5)
(43.4)

Game abundancea
1
1,2,4
1
3
2
3
5
1
1

(29.5)
(25.0)
(24.1)
(26.4)
(24.8)
(36.4)
(42.1)
(23.7)
(37.5)

Crowdingb
5
5
5
5
1
5
4
5
5

Ease of accessc

(60.0)
(58.3)
(58.6)
(54.2)
(62.4)
(31.8)
(26.3)
(57.7)
(49.9)

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

(62.5)
(41.7)
(77.7)
(69.4)
(63.6)
(63.6)
(68.4)
(67.4)
(71.5)

Likely to returnd
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

(64.5)
(83.3)
(64.9)
(77.8)
(53.9)
(64.1)
(57.9)
(69.3)
(57.5)

Met expectationse
3
3
3
3
1
3
4
3
3

(43.0)
(58.3)
(41.7)
(36.1)
(37.6)
(53.0)
(36.8)
(45.1)
(45.4)

n
200
12
336
72
165
103
19
215
355

a

Based on 5-point Likert-scale: 1, low; 3, average; 5, high.
Based on 5-point Likert-scale: 1, very crowded; 3, average; 5, not crowded at all.
c
Based on 5-point Likert-scale: 1, difficult; 3, average; 5, easy.
d
Based on 5-point Likert-scale: 1, not likely; 3, average; 5, very likely.
e
Based on 5-point Likert-scale: 1, below; 3, met; 5, exceeded.
b

the public, a fact they determined primarily by reading
literature provided by NGPC (Tables 2 and 3).
Over the first 2 y of our study, we interviewed 1,477
parties concerning their perception of their publicaccess experience. We excluded elk Cervus canadensis
(four parties) and goose Anatida sp. hunters (four
parties) to facilitate robust comparison, as small sample
sizes led to models that failed to converge. In general,
hunter perceptions of public-access sites were positive
(3 on a Likert-type scale): 93.4% rated the habitat
quality as average to high quality, 83.8% thought
crowding was average to uncrowded, 94.4% thought
sites were average to easy to access, 93.8% said they
were average to likely to return to hunt again, and
77.8% said the experience met or exceeded their
expectations. Indeed, across the diversity of landscapes
(Table 6) and game animals pursued (Table 7), we found
very consistent and often relatively high levels of
satisfaction with all our measures of hunter perceptions.
The one region that appears to be an exception was the
Harlan region, which was more likely to be rated poorly
based on habitat quality and crowding, leading to lower
fulfillment of expectations and reduced likelihood to
return (Table 6). Among the different types of hunters,
pheasant hunters tended to rate habitat quality,
crowding, and access more favorably than other
groups, but they were more likely to be dissatisfied
with game abundance (Table 7). Among the hunters we
interviewed, the perception of game abundance was
the only attribute that consistently rated poorly across
all regions (Table 6), as 43.1% of the hunters we
interviewed perceived game abundance to be below
average, and a full 27.3% indicated game abundance
was very poor.
In our evaluation of the role of demographic and
experiential parameters in affecting hunter perceptions of public access, the inclusion of predictor
variables did improve our models, as indicated by the
significant v2 estimates, but there is reason to
question overall model performance (Table S1, Supplemental Material). Both the Pearson’s v2 and
Journal of Fish and Wildlife Management | www.fwspubs.org

deviance tests suggest that our data fit poorly, leaving
significant unexplained variation. However, for models
with a large number of predictor variables, as we have
here, Pearson’s chi-square and deviance tests may be
less informative because they are sensitive to missing
data. In such cases Pseudo R-squared values may give
better insight, but even then we still see generally
limited model performance, with the possible exception of the game abundance model (Table S1,
Supplemental Material).
Overall poor model performance suggests that
results should be taken with caution; however, because
the intent here is exploratory, individual parameter
estimates are worth considering. Largely, we found that
variables associated with party composition and demographics were unrelated to how public-access hunters
perceived their experience (Table S2, Supplemental
Material). The exception may be party size, as larger
parties tended to have a better perception of habitat
quality (b ¼ 0.10; Wald ¼ 4.39; P ¼ 0.04) but perceived
game abundance (b ¼ 0.09; Wald ¼ 4.19; P ¼ 0.04) and
crowding (b ¼ 0.17; Wald ¼ 13.63; P , 0.001) to be
worse. Game abundance, and in particular harvest
success, had the most consistent relationship with
hunter perception of public access. Harvest success was
associated with better perceptions of habitat quality (b
¼ 0.90; Wald ¼ 56.64; P , 0.001) and game abundance
(b ¼ 1.79; Wald ¼ 221.80; P , 0.001), leading to more
parties meeting the expectations of their trip (b ¼ 1.81;
Wald ¼ 218.25; P , 0.001) and subsequently a higher
likelihood of returning to the site to hunt again (b ¼
1.17; Wald ¼ 73.16; P , 0.001). Harvest success was also
associated with a greater perception of crowding (b ¼
0.25; Wald ¼ 4.24; P ¼ 0.04), potentially indicating
public-access sites with greater potential for success
were used more.

Discussion
Improving the availability and ease of public access is
an increasingly important tool to combat reductions in
December 2019 | Volume 10 | Issue 2 | 7
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Table 7. Perception (mode, response percentage) of public hunting sites by parties pursuing different game that were interviewed
from September to January and from March to May on state, federal, and private properties open to public hunting in Nebraska,
USA (2014–2017).
Regulatory group
Migratory birds

Upland birds

Small game
Big game

Furbearer

Game
Dovef
Ducksg
Geeseg
Grouseh
Pheasanti
Quailj
Rabbitk
Squirrell
Antelopem
Elkn
Mule deer8
White-tailed deerp
Fall turkeyq
Spring turkeyq

Habitat
qualitya
4
5
3
4
5
4
5
3
4
5
5
5
5
5
5

(34.5)
(44.8)
(100)
(45.5)
(45.5)
(39.1)
(58.3)
(60.0)
(66.7)
(100)
(41.4)
(42.4)
(45.8)
(40.1)
(80.0)

Game
abundancea
1
5
4
1
1
1
3
2
4
2
1
1
4
3
1

(27.6)
(38.8)
(66.7)
(54.5)
(31.8)
(32.6)
(58.3)
(40.0)
(55.6)
(50.0)
(33.3)
(30.4)
(29.2)
(30.2)
(40.0)

Crowdingb
5
5
3
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

(72.4)
(54.3)
(66.7)
(81.8)
(58.9)
(78.3)
(75.0)
(40.0)
(66.7)
(75.0)
(44.8)
(42.4)
(66.7)
(72.2)
(90.0)

Ease of
accessc
5
5
2,4,5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

(62.1)
(53.4)
(33.3)
(54.5)
(80.0)
(84.8)
(91.7)
(46.7)
(55.6)
(100)
(67.8)
(63.6)
(62.5)
(71.0)
(70.0)

Likelihood to
returnd
5
5
5
3
5
5
5
3,5
3,5
5
5
5
5
5
5

(65.5)
(72.0)
(75.0)
(36.4)
(58.9)
(65.2)
(75.0)
(33.3)
(44.4)
(75.0)
(66.7)
(63.4)
(66.7)
(67.3)
(70.0)

Met
expectationse
3
3
1,2,3
3
3
3
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

(27.6)
(42.2)
(33.3)
(54.5)
(37.6)
(43.5)
(33.3)
(73.3)
(66.7)
(75.0)
(39.1)
(38.3)
(62.5)
(39.5)
(50.0)

n
29
125
4
11
431
46
12
15
9
4
87
508
24
162
10

a

Based on 5-point Likert-scale: 1, low; 3, average; 5, high.
Based on 5-point Likert-scale: 1, very crowded; 3, average; 5, not crowded at all.
c
Based on 5-point Likert-scale: 1, difficult; 3, average; 5, easy.
d
Based on 5-point Likert-scale: 1, not likely; 3, average; 5, very likely.
e
Based on 5-point Likert-scale: 1, below; 3, met; 5, exceeded.
f
Columbidae sp.
g
Anatidae sp.
h
Tympanuchus sp.
i
Phasianus colchicus.
j
Colinus virginianus.
k
Leporidae sp.
l
Sciurus sp.
m
Antilocapra americana.
n
Cervus canadensis.
8 Odocoileus virginianus.
p
Odocoileus hemionus.
q
Meleagris gallopavo.
b

hunter participation and ensure the future of the North
American model of wildlife management. Evaluations of
the hunting community consistently demonstrate the
importance of public access (Brown et al. 1984; Wright
and Kaiser 1986; Miller and Vaske 2003), but the
relationship between public-access hunters and the
specific properties they hunt is largely unknown because
most surveys are conducted well after the hunting
experience. Here, we engaged public-access hunters
immediately following their experience afield and
demonstrated that across a diverse social and ecological
landscape, public-access hunters largely perceived their
experience positively. The generally positive experiences
that we documented may suggest that the available
public-access sites are sufficient; however, it is worth
noting that the population of hunters we encountered
may be somewhat self-selected. Hunters who previously
had an unfavorable experience on public-access sites
may have stopped using public sites or simply stopped
hunting altogether. Lapsed public-access hunters, and
hunters that exclusively use private land, likely have
different thresholds for hunter satisfaction than our
sampled hunter population.
Journal of Fish and Wildlife Management | www.fwspubs.org

Understanding who uses public-access sites is vital to
managing public-access programs. Unlike traditional
postseason survey methods that can have significant
nonresponse rates and associated biases, we successfully
interviewed more than 97% of the participants we
encountered. Not surprisingly, most of the hunters we
interviewed did not have access to private property for
the purposes of hunting in the region where they were
interviewed (Tables 2 and 3). Indeed, when asked why
they chose to hunt the site where they were interviewed,
many parties simply stated that the site was ‘‘open to
the public’’ (Tables 2 and 3). The lack of access to private
property by such a large proportion of public-access
hunters highlights the importance of public access to
overall hunter participation. Importantly, however, by
conducting on-site interviews we are able to separate
the need for specific place-based access to pursue
specific game animals from the more general need for
access per se. Indeed, it was not uncommon for hunters
to comment that they had access to hunt private lands,
but that it was either not in the region where they were
surveyed or not for the animal they were hunting that
day. Postseason surveys that fail to quantify the need for
access base on location and game species pursued, an
December 2019 | Volume 10 | Issue 2 | 8
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endeavor that adds significantly to survey length, can
underestimate the true need for public access.
As is common throughout much of the Midwest and
Plains states, most of the parties we interviewed were
pursuing white-tailed deer and pheasants, a pattern that
was consistent across almost all the regions of Nebraska
we surveyed despite the diversity of available hunting
opportunities in the state (Figure 1; Table 3). The
dichotomy that most public-access hunters are pursuing
pheasants or white-tailed deer represents one of the
challenges of developing a successful public-access
program. White-tailed deer and pheasants have nearly
opposite habitat needs, making providing access opportunities for both species on one site inherently difficult.
Adding additional species needs, regional differences in
game abundance, annual fluctuations in game populations, and the provision of sufficient access for a diverse
set of hunters across a large geographic area is
exceedingly challenging. Although increasing access
may overcome such challenges (Miller and Hay 1981),
limitations to providing access (e.g., funding or landowner partnerships) necessitate a strategic approach to
public-access development that balances the costs of
providing access with the diversity of access needs. By
conducting a place-based assessment of public access,
we were able to more directly inform managers where
the need for public access is limited, making the decision
process more strategic and presumably more successful.
Although our results do not show large differences in
the game animals hunters are pursuing among regions,
there are differences in party makeup, most notably use
by nonresidents and urbanites. Western Nebraska, in
particular the Southwest and North Panhandle regions, is
a hotspot for nonresident hunting, with nonresidents
often representing more than 60% of public-access
hunters in any year (Table 2). By contrast, public-access
sites in the eastern half of Nebraska are primarily used by
Nebraska residents, and with increasing proximity to
Omaha and Lincoln, more urban residents (Table 2).
Ironically, the lowest participation by nonresidents was
in the Platte River region in eastern Nebraska, which is
bisected by Interstate 80, a highway that carries many
thousands of nonresidents across Nebraska each year.
The difference in party makeup across regions of
Nebraska accentuates the variety of opportunities that
public access provides and highlights another benefit of
conducting on-site surveys. Postseason surveys are
largely incapable of addressing questions of party
composition, but given the social nature of hunting,
party composition likely plays a significant role in hunter
participation and satisfaction (Hendee 1974; Vaske et al.
1986; Hammitt et al. 1989, 1990). Knowledge concerning
how regions differ in party composition thus can not
only inform the development of public-access programs
but also help to strategically inform larger social and
economic initiatives to, for example, provide necessary
infrastructure for nonresident hunters.
Like most studies of hunter participation (e.g., Duda et
al. 2010), participation in public-access hunting was
highly skewed toward males. Although participation
rates of women hunters are increasing, women remain a
Journal of Fish and Wildlife Management | www.fwspubs.org
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minority among hunters (Duda et al. 2010; Metcalf et al.
2016). In our data, women represented only 5% of the
hunters we interviewed, an order of magnitude less than
their representation in the population at large. Participation rates among women varied little among parties
pursuing different game animals (Table 3) and had no
effect on the party’s perception of their hunting
experience (Table 2). There were, however, some
interesting regional differences, most notably the limited
inclusion of women in parties using public-access sites in
the regions near metropolitan areas (Table 2). The
transition of American society to more urban environments is often suggested as one of the primary drivers of
the decline in hunter participation (Stedman and
Heberlein 2001; Schulz et al. 2003; Stedman et al.
2008). Providing public access is presumed to combat
the loss of the social connections that historically
provided access for hunting. The high rates of use by
hunters on public-access sites around the metropolitan
areas of Lincoln and Omaha may suggest that publicaccess sites are fulfilling that role, but apparently not for
women. The limited use by women of public-access sites
near metropolitan areas may suggest that women from
metropolitan areas are more likely to participate in the
multitude of alternative recreational opportunities provided by metropolitan areas (Kraus 2008; Pergams and
Zaradic 2008; Robison and Ridenour 2012; Kesebir and
Kesebir 2017). Assuming that public-access hunters are,
on average, more casual hunters (Stedman and Heberlein 2001; Stedman et al. 2008; Duda et al. 2010), patterns
in the use of public-access sites by women, who are
themselves usually more casual hunters (Adams and
Steen 1997; McFarlane et al. 2003; Heberlein et al. 2008;
Rodriguez et al. 2016), may foreshadow the trajectory of
public-access hunting in general.
Public-access hunting parties including women were
more likely to also include youth; and although we did
not collect information on familial relationships, it is
reasonable to assume that the inclusion of women and
youth in a party represents a larger family engagement
in hunting (Decker et al. 1984; Purdy et al. 1989), as youth
(Stedman and Heberlein 2001) and women (Adams and
Steen, 1997; McFarlane et al. 2003; Heberlein et al. 2008;
Boglioli 2009) tend to be introduced to hunting via male
familial relationships. Social interaction is an important
component of hunting (Hendee 1974; Vaske et al. 1986;
Hammitt et al. 1989, 1990); thus, it may not be surprising
that the inclusion of youth hunters in a party was one of
the only factors affecting whether a hunting trip met the
party’s expectations (Table S2). Indeed, the inclusion of
youth in a party had such a strong positive effect that it
caused party age to have a negative effect on overall
satisfaction (Table S2), a pattern that is uncommon in
assessments of leisure satisfaction (Riddick 1986; Zabriskie and McCormick 2003), and may highlight some of
the unique benefits of conducting real-time interviews.
Beyond the inclusion of youth, harvest was the most
likely characteristic of the hunt to affect a party’s
perception of their public hunting experience (Table
S2). Although there are many aspects of the hunting
experience that shape hunter satisfaction (Hendee 1974),
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success is usually among the most important (Vaske et al.
1986; Hammitt et al. 1989, 1990; Brunke and Hunt 2008;
Schroeder et al. 2018). Even though harvest rates on our
study sites were moderate, harvesting even one animal
had a significant association with not just hunter
satisfaction, but hunter perceptions of habitat conditions, game abundance, and the likelihood that members
of a hunting party would come back to hunt again. The
perception of public access is highly affected by each
hunting experience, a finding that is difficult to ascertain
from traditional postseason surveys that lack such
specificity. Moreover, hunter perceptions appear region
specific. Despite populations of migratory birds, upland
birds, and big game varying widely across Nebraska (e.g.,
pheasants, Jorgensen et al. 2014), regional differences in
game abundance did not translate into significant
differences in party-level harvest (Table 2) or satisfaction
(Table 6). Presumably hunters are setting expectations
based on what they know of local game populations, yet
another example of the complex relationship between
hunter satisfaction, game abundance, and harvest
(Vrtiska et al. 2013).
There is a growing need for public access, but like
most public resources, the desired characteristics of
public-access sites are diverse, making identifying the
intricacies of providing sufficient and appropriately
located access a difficult proposition. Even in Nebraska,
where most hunters pursue only a few species, different
regions of the state provided unique opportunities.
Approaches to public access that only emphasize
meeting the needs of the largest constituency, or
maximizing harvest-related hunter satisfaction may fail
to satisfy new and emerging hunting populations.
Obviously, any public-access program must balance the
needs of a diverse constituency and would benefit from
an approach to access that strives to balance current and
future recreational interests. Field-based surveys of
public-access hunters can help managers and policy
makers to develop effective and actionable objectives by
improving the specificity of hunter use and perceptions
of public-access programs. Using spatially explicit
information, representing real-time perceptions, it is
increasingly possible to develop an adaptive approach
to public access that evolves to meet the ever-changing
needs of the hunting community.
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